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A rather large aired Tarnish brush will 
be found veiy handy for gie • ng bread 
and cake par,a, a, well a« iv l>*at th*
1 elk-t of evgs with sugar, i-nd also to put 
ijing tn cake. This wi 1 U f.,und a 
much neater process tb»n u^iug a piece 
of paper.

Id wi'hing old flannel drrset-g, put 
two lablesovoufuls of hartaborn in,, the 
•udayou are washing them in. Then; 
rinse the soap well out in ciear boiling J 
water, pull and snap the flannel into 
shape, and *h'*n half ctrv. iron it quite 
dry, und it will appear tike cloth.

GEORGE BARRY▲ family living in the western part of the 
city «hut up the boose the othei day and 
started for the there to «pend the summer. 
On the ere of departure a fryear-old member 
of the family observed that he had shut the 
cat up in the closet, thinking that it would 
be a good place for her to stay during their 
absence If the little fellow hadn’t thought 
to mention his considerate set the family 
would have been a good deal more likely tc 
And the cat on their return than they are 
now. They would have known ebe wat 
there even before they aw her.—Hartford 
Courant.

er »u irredeemably •» in the of loving" 
in.rle or deed». It always prove* ira 
possible to apeak tomorrow exactly the 
c- rdial or affectionate word which today 
demanded of ue.

A mother whose child had died furl 
dt-rily was so entirely prostrated with 
grief that e.mie of the two olficioua 
fnpnde asked her to consider if her suf
ferings were greater than those of othets 
wlni had lost friends.

“Oh. it i. not the same, it is not the 
same 11 she cried. “My little girl was 1 
different from other children ; she was I 
so loving ! She used tu come to me and I 
beg me to kiss her, or take her in my 
lap for a minute, and sometimes I wi i 
buse and told her to run sway and play.

"I hurt her little heart. I made it 
shut up its little leaves when it eught to 
have been coaxed open h) the sunshine.
I shall never fotgive tnyself ”

Khe never did forgive herself, and 
though she waa a I nr. oat. pathetically lov
ing to the children who were left, no 
Upse of time could ever erase from hir 
mind the memory i f that liille girl who 
wat liucgry fur lo. o — Youth’s Compan
ion.

Has^removed next deor to hie old eland on Hamilton Street, where he
pea. The public ahould i 

Furniture in the County.
Will ha

rvuiefttbor ifcgji all hie old customer» and many new 
■ the LABCEST AND BIST • wort ment

AsTIlNBERTAItlXü in all ita branches promptly attended to.
Give him a call before buying elsewhere.
George Barry makes a specialty of PICTURE FRAMING at lowest price.

BREAD made of this Yeast 
First pri**s at Ontario 

rail Shows m 18S7.
Over 10,000 ladies have written 

to say that it surpasses any yeast 
ever used by them.

It makes the lightest, whitest, 
sweetest bread, rolls, buns and 
buckwheat pancakes.

Bakers in nearly every town in 
Canada are using it.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Hamilton-St. Goderich
James Whitcomb Riley also snaked the 

cold and pulseless features of a dead fish In 
the calm and crab Infested waters. Ever 
and anon he would burst forth into song. 
The low refrain would start up kind of way, 
like the beginning of an anthem, and then It 
would swell out In placée, and, arising to a 
height of seven or eight feet, It would then 
safely die away.

Sometime* he would tell me what he had 
been singing, and I could see by the words of 
the song that It waa so and that he was right 
aboutit.

The sweet email of ttw hay Held came 
lightly am»» the water and kissed the doloe 
farina lineaments of our sleeping sail The 
low plaint of the cuckoo clock and the gentle
men from New York who had just beeu pre
sented with hie bill was borne across the 
dimpled bosom of the tide.

Then James Whitcomb Riley again burst 
forth Into eong. He has a good voice. It I» 
rich and full, with notches cut In it so that 
when he gets up to a high note he con hold 
on without slipping a cog or flatting. I tried 
to sing with Mm, but could not do so success
fully at all Our party said I had more soul 
than voice, while Mr. Riley seemed to run 
largely Into voice If I could keep my soul 
out of my eoM more I would be lees apt to give 
offense to eefltitiva people But Mr. Riley’s 
notes rite like those of a lark, mature rapidly 
and end in a glad bleat wMch shakes the 
green apples off the trees for miles around 
1 did not succeed In reaching the altitude 
which Mr. Riley did bat once, and that was 
when I was trying to explain to a young lady 
by menus of a large ultramarine crab how 
It waa that tbe animal could catch hold of 
anything and retain It In his possession for a 
long tiuio.

Mr. Riley compose» rapidly while crab
bing, easily inventing, constructing, im
provising, correcting and revising as he goes 
along. He also constructs an accompani
ment of music while keeping his eye all tbe 
while 00 his sport. He Is certainly a very 
versatile and ambidextrous min. I presume 
he wouldn't care to have me speak of It here, 
but to show how easily be composes I will 
say that be arranged for tbe pianoforte while 
we were crabbing a sort of roundeau or 
roundeiette set to the air of "Mlrehlng 
Through Georgia," which made the hot tears 
well up in my eyes, and they have been so 
dry that for years they have squeaked In 
their sockets. I can only recall now a few 
tinea of the song, but they show that the 
eong writer is born, not made. They are as 
follows:
Scarcely could we be restrained from busting into 

tears
When we saw three good old crabe we hadn't 

caught for years.
While we went crabbing through Georgia

-BUI Nye In New York World.

I AM OFFERING
the balance of my stock of

SUMMER
MILLINERYPAINTING

ANDA little girl named Sallie McAdams 
hns bran setnnishiug the people of oraw- 
fi.rd. Neb., hy the t l icky manner in 
which she tame» vicious horses. No 
matter how wild the horse nmy be eke 
sticks to him until he is conquered, end 
the most ex|»ert cowboys in the region 
acknowledge that they on,not U at her.

-A.T

DECORATING Greatly Reduced Prices,
Hopeful Youth—Is Miss De Cash inf 
Servant—Yi*, sor.
Hopeful Youth—Is sheengag&j? 
Servant—Y is, sor; but he isn’t here thif 

evening. Come in.—The Cartoon.

many articles of which will be at and

BELOW COSTE1UDTT $ PBETTT MISS Q-RAHAM
The Square, Goderich.the Painter? and Decorators, (successors to II. 

Clucas) ha\e begun tl;e spring campaign, anil 
are nowpre;»*r*Ml to fill all tirdera in Paper
ing. Painting. Kulaomining and General De
corating

Orders left at the shop on Kingeton-St.. or 
sent by mail will be promptly attended to at 
reasonable rates.

40 2m ELLIOTT & PRETTY.

Amicably Adjusted.
“Fd like that fellow over there arrested,1 

said a man who baited an officer on Wood 
ward aveuue the other day, and pointed 
aeroGs at a ragged specimen leaning against 
a lamp post.
^“Whit’s the matterT

44He*s robbed me." '
“What off”
“Well, I came here from Buffalo a montt 

ago, and have worked up a nice little trade 
That galoot jumps in here from Clevelanc 
the other day end begins to tell the very sam< 
story I dc. Iu fact, he’s gone right to eom< 
of my beet customers, and the fact of twe 
tramps telling identically the same yarn must 
sooner or later cause suspicion and react 01 
both of us. I have tried to make him see ii 
that way, but Ue is obstinate and defiant. 1 
now appeal to tbe strong arm of tbe law.”

The officer went across to the other, whe 
explained:

44 We both got the story at the name time o1 
a Chicago tramp, and I’ve as good a right at 
him, but rather than have any fuss I ll let gt 
of it and fall back on the old ona”

44Is that satisfactory T’ asked the officer of 
nuipber one.

“Perfectly. AU I ask is to be treated likt 
a gentleman and allowed my righto. Good 
by, officer—good-by, professor.’’—Detroit 
Free Press.

IN" E W

SPRING MILLINERY
-A.T

E8VEL0PES MRS. SALKELDS
The latest Novelties of the season can be found on tnc North side of the Square.

MOUNTS, SHAPES, RIBBONS, GAUZES,
and everything to be found In a flret-clnsa millinery establishment. A new line of

GRAPE A3STD HKTTTISr’S VEILING
hMD^ WrekaToronfo. a”d examlne ,he ,tock and *<* P™«- Agent for Parker’, gleam 

2U5"3m MRS,

buy

envelopes,
NOTE HEADS, 

LETTER PAPER. 
BILL HEADS,

SALKELD,

CHICAGO HOUSEEtc., Etc.

THE SIGNAL
A Story About Bartley Campbell.

In these days Campbell came to owe a cer 
tain resident of Pittsburg $39. The creditoi 
Gould well afford to lose a hundred timet 
that amouut, but he pursued the reckles 
journalist relentlessly, dunning him day and 
night *

“Give it to me a cent at a time,” he said, 
“but I must have my money.”

After Bartley scored hie great success ir 
Now York he bethought himself of this cruei 
and importunate lender, and one day the lab 
ter gentleman, while going down Fifth av 
euue, was very much surprised to see the 
dramatist step up and place a bulky package, 
wrapped in newspaper, in hie hands.

44I have the pleasure,” said Campbel 
grandiloquently, “of returning to you a cer 
tain $80 which you, no doubt, recall. Be 
hold, sir”—here he opened tbe parcel—“th< 
accumulation of months. I have saved th« 
sum, as you suggested, a penny at a time 
and you hold in your hands 3,000 of those 
small but useful copper coins of our country.1

Thus speaking he walked off, leaving the 
astonished creditor petrified in tbe middle ol 
the sidewalk, holding mechanically a break 
ing parcel, from which poured a glittering 
stream of copper cents. They littered the 
pavement, rolled into the gutter and drew 
such a mob of howling gamins that finally 
in disgust he hurled the balance away and 
made for his office.—New York Bun.

PR2NTIN6 OFFICE. / have just returned from the cities, and am now 
receiving the latesi lines in SPRING MILLINERY.

My dressmaking debarment is also in full work 
ing order.

A call is respectfully solicited.

A. J. WILKINSON

IS THE BEST
For Young Infante It to » rertsst sabsUhrt» 
for moth* , milk, due san, til.; for the Invalid 
m Dyspeptic a h at ta. antat relus It I»

THE FINEST BABY FOOD,
THE BEST INVALID FOOD,
THE MOST PALATABLE FOOD, 
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS FOOD, 
THE MOST ECONOMICAL FOOD.

ISO Meat» ter an Intent ter at.OO.
A Oasat phot., at Mae Dost*. Tamats-thwe 

beeotifui children are. to the awChsr of ear bate 
bore within a year. Alee a raluablo pamphlet on the 
Om of Intenta and lnrolida.

Sold by DrotsteU. ESo.. SOo., SI.OO.
WELLS,RICHARDH0N&C0.« MONTREAL,P.Q.

PRICES REASONABLE AT SIGNAL
Merchants can ect heir Bill Heads. Letter 

Heads, Sco.. Sec. printed at this office for very 
little more than they generally pay for the 
paper, and it helos to advertise their business. 
Call and see samples and get prices.

The Untutored Savage.

GOOD WORK IS DOME IT SIGN*!
Samples & Prices 
on Application. NEW GOODS.

FRESH GOODS.
CHEAP GOODS.
JLT

NT2Z01T STURDY’S People’s Grocery..SALE OF LANDS FOR TAXES
By virtue of a warrant under the hand of the Warden of the Corporation of the County 

of Huron, dated the Sixteenth day of July. 1888. Commanding me to Levy upon the lands here
inafter described for the anfeara of taxes respectively due thereon, together with the coats; 
Notice is hereby given that unless such Taxes and Costs are sooner paid I Shall in Com
pliance with the Assessment Act, Cap. 193, K. S. O., proceed to sell by public Auction, the 
Said lands, or so much thereof as may be necessary to discharge the same, at the COURT 
HOUSE, in the TOWN ol GODERICH.on TUESDAY, the TWENTIETH day of NOVEM
BER, 1888, at one o'clock in the afternoon,

TOWNSHIP OF ASH FIELD.
Fat'd

or Taxes C’sts. Tot'l.
UNIT’D $ CTS $ LTS $ CTB.
Fat'd 8 04 1 2d 9 29

FROM 15c TJF
Didn’t Find It.

At 11 o'clock the other night s boy ap 
peared on Michigan avenue, near Third street 
with a lantern and began to search the pave 
ment. Severe! men et once accreted him end 
naked the object ot his search, but he fought 
shy of a reply. In teu minutes fifteen men 
were searching. In fifteen minutes there wen 
four lanterns fleshing around. When the 
crowd had increased to thirty the boy extin 
gulshed his light and slid off up Third street 
and entered a house. The others continued 
to search until an officer came along «id 
asked what they were looking for. No one 
could tell, and Juit then It seemed to strike 
everybody that April fools sometimes hire 
somed in August, and the entire crowd 
stampeded like » drove ot «teen,—Detroit 
Free Press

No old Stock to work off, but all Fresh and N 
at Prices to suit.

fault Price for Better im Eggs.
Remember the Stand-On the Square, next to Bingham’s Restaurant.DESCRIPTION Lor ok Part Strrbt or Con- ACRES

‘ , CSK810N,
10 W. D. 30

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICK.
West pert of 10 1 28

1 11 100
VILLAGE OF FORDWIUH IN HOWICK. 

Part of Park 23 I
and part of 8 Alice SI. South ;
Part of 2 Patrick St. 1-10

VILLAGE or eOKBIK IN HOWICK.

E. pt N i 6

Unpi’d

VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER IN HULLBTT.
E. Survey

____________________ -Life
The Heirs Will Stay at Home.

Friend (to lawyer)—How about that will 
case you have been contesting for the Simp
son heirs. Blank!

Lawyer—I won it for them.
“Are you going away for the summer!"
“Yes; Europe. 1 sail next week."—Texas 

Siftings.
--------------------T--------

IIraring Before Deciding.
Womd-be Funny Man—Say, profesior, 

which is the most musical, the voice of a 
donkey or that of a jackass I

Profeesor—I shall have to hear you sing 
before I can décida—New York Journal

An Appreciative Listener.
Mis» Holeoule (who Is not a thorough mu

sician)—What a beautiful piece the orchestra 
is pleyiag now I

Professor Bueidberger—Vy, dot v« 
ttChonny, getcher goon!”

Miss Holsoule—I think three old Germas 
melodies ere perfectly entrancing!—Tima

TOWNSHIP or MORRIS 
South East 17 6 50

TOWNSHIP or MCKILLOP.
8. W. corner 25 9 1
North 4 9 14 884

TOWNSHIP OP STANLEY.
North part of « B. R. 8. 69

VILLAGE OF WINGHAM IN TURNBERRV 
161

West 1174 1-11
West >175

Pal'd

Pal’d

Satisfactory to the Prosecution.
Prosecuting Attorney (selecting a jury)— 

Isn’t the prisoner a relative ot yoarsf
Juror—No, sir, be is a relative of my 

wife’s
Prosecuting Attorney—Your honor, the 

prosecution accepts this gentlemen—New 
York Sun.___________________ -

Booming the Peper.
Citixen (to office boy in counting room)— 

Y onr durned paper bed an outrageous at
tack on me this morning, and-----

Office Boy (briskly)—Yeaeir. How many 
copies will yon have!—Life

VfVrûcÂ247
248

North 4162 
North 4 453

254
255 
266Advice to e Bowlegged Man.

A correspondent asks: “What should • 
bowlegged man dor Well, If he can’t get 
any other employment, he might hire out as 
n paper hoop frame for some circus com
pany.—Yonkers Statesman.

Just Received at the Medical Hall by F. JORDAN, and will be sold at Pricealto suit 
Hard Times. Call and see them before making your purchase»VILLAGE OP BAYPIELD. 

Ann 8L 
Ann St.
Euphemia St.

Fat’d

F. JORDAN, Medical Hall, Goderich,
Of Course.

A Boston editor says: “Mon wo* born 
red.” We have noticed that man, when be 

a born, Is too tiled to either stand or eit up. 
-Norristown Herald.

: Sound Advice.
‘You ere an authority on manners end 
qnetteF
-I have written books on the subject." 
•What should a person do at tbe tabler 
‘Eat”—Lincoln Journal FLOUR! FLOUR!South Bayfield Con.

Range L. 
RangeM.

8L AndrewetSnrvey

Gaining Strength.

S'How le that better I sent your asked 
orwick grocer of a transient custom»! 
letter, thanks; gains strength every day, 
Warwick Dispatch.

Rang* M. 23!
VILLAGE OF BlYTH.

20 feet
Block V.
Block O.

VILLAGE OP EEV86BL8,

®a$«.

Net tench.
There Is always one fish story we reeolutely 

■u—M— to believe In. That le the annual re 
port of the failure of the Pacific ealroot 
catch.—New York Evening Bun.

Par; of s The new full Roller Mills at Port Albert using the

LATEST & BEST MACHINERY
will be running about the 28th of February.

dially invited to give them » trial.
CHOPPING 3D03XTE EVERY

McDonald Survey 
McDonald Survey 
McCaughey Survey 
McCaughey Survey

A Short «top.
■Do we stop long enough el the

station to eet a sandwich! Pal'd Fanneis 'torEast 4380 
South 4 480-No, sir; greenly stop twenty A western boy ran tor Congress when h<

only fourteen yearsokL Hewes pagi
VILLAGE OP WBOXITBE. 

Main 8t. North
HowickSt.Eeet 
Howlek 8t. W.

In the bouse—Yonkers Statesmen. DA"2I* 46 1 47 17 8
4 52 1 17 .6 6

16 18 1 46 17 6
W. HOLMES.

Treasurer County of Huron.

Fat’dBeer This In Hind
mem ere born witty. Others bet advlee to a Dressmaker. 

Be "sure you're right, then gore 
Texas Siftings. JAMES MAHAFFY, Proprietor,County Treasurer’» Office,

Goderich, August 11th, 1186.memory end some witty frisotte-
Journal

2111-131

JrTJC Stc


